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pKTsmmr's l e t t e r

Is it Sprir^ yet? The last few cruel weeks have certainly provided a 
backdrop that will make the first few signs of new growth seon that 
much n»re miraculous and electrifying for all of us. As we wait for 
Mother Nature to came out of hibernation, we entertain ourselves with 
hearty meals, fireside gatherings, or sini>ly a "good book." It is also 
a good time for manbers to anticipate the calendar of events that lie 
ahead for the Point Association and how to involve themselves in their 
favorite one. Throughout Hie Green Li^t there will continue to be 
mention of each upcaoaing activity. Please join us to help make the 
events as successful as always.
During our January Board Meeting, we voted to becane formal manbers of 
the Newport Preservation Alliance. You may recall that John Ganham, 
Aetii^ Executive Director of the Alliance, spoke at our Annual Meeting 
in 1992 about the infancy stages of the Alliance. At this time, the 
Alliance has incorporated with the purpose "to speak with a unified 
voice in order to more effectively address local, issues centered on 
historic preservation." With that purpose in mind, the Alliance 
adopted the followii^ mission stataaentJ

"The Newport Preservation Alliance is a non-profit organization 
ccmmitted to protecting and preserving neighborhood identities 
that define the unique heritage and character of Ne^Kirt, Ihode 
Island by identifying ccmmon issues such as historic architecture, 
streetscapes and view sheds."

Sane of the Alliance's accomslishments to date are: the formation of 
the Advisory Ccmmission for the Cc«ii»n Burial Ground; assistance to the 
City of Newport for the preparation of three Certified Local Goverrment, 
grant applications. Our Board was encouraged by and enthused with the 
present undertakings of the Newport Preservation Alliance as it 
ccMplanents the concerns of our organization. We will be sending a 
representative to be on their Board. Further information will be 
forthcoming.

The Point Association Marine Terminal Task Force has been formed and 
will be holding regularly scheduled meetings throughout the next few 
Hmnths. Their mission statenent is as follows:

"To examine a need including all aspects and iin>lications of 
building a marine terminal in Rhode Island and specifically on 
Aciuidneck Island and to oppose any such terminal on Goat Island 
site."

Their agenda is ambitious and will require conmBjnicatioii with state and' 
local officials. The preliminary results of their study will be shared 
in April.

So we are busy as usual but never too busy to miss the Pot Luck Supper 
where we can dine together as one very big fanily. See you all there!



We all sai^ vociferously; few in 
number but with much gusto. Our announced 
date of Decanber 14 was postponed to the 
next evening which was the aimounced "rain 
date." The generosity of Steve at the 
Rhumbline of his "famous" clam chowder and 
the Bucci's donation of wine were the main 
ingredients of a light supper includirg 
salad and bread. Armed with soi^ books 
and f la s h l ig h t s ,  we headed o f f  to  Mumford 
Manor, Anna Dunphy's , and P osey's houses, 
through to  Elm S treet stopping at a home 
where through a window we could see a 
fam ily decorating th eir  Chritsmas tr e e .  
They came out to greet and thank us for 
our true sounds of Christmas. We were 
in v ited  to stop  at Alex and U se  Nesbitt's 
at the Third and Elm Press where refresh 
ments greeted  us and Alex's bocmaing voice  
put us a l 1 in  awe! The resid en ts  o f the 
Nina Lynette Home greeted  us warmly and we 
gave each one a h o ily  sp rig  w ith  a red 
ribbon to wear. Sarah G ilson welcaned us 
w ith hot mulled cider laced with sp ices  
where we g r e a t ly  admired her magnificent 
Christmas tr e e . F in a lly  several of us 
trudged up Third S treet to Mary Sargent's 
back window where we rendered a final 
c a r o l. Although we knew she couldn't jo in  
u s, we a l 1 bid  her our "Christmas g ree t
ings and to a l 1 a good n ig h t ."

Angela & Joseph Vars

D espite b it te r  cold  and f ie r c e  winds, 
the popular Christmas in Newport Candle
light House Tours brought v is i t o r s  to  the 
Point on December 27 and to H isto r ic  H ill  
on December 26 and 28. Those v is i t in g  at 
33 and 53 Washir^ton S treet and 4 Training 
S ta tion  Road were welcomed by h o stesses  in  
Colonial costume and A rtillerym en in fu l l  
uniform and enjoyed the opportunity to  
tour the in ter io r s  o f hones admired from 
the o u ts id e . Newport' s New Year Eve's 
celeb ra tio n  Opening Ni^t brought fa m ilie s  
through the snow to p a r tic ip a te  in  sp ecia l 
events and entertainm ent topped o ff  by 
fireworks from Long Wharf. Now more 
a ttra c tio n s  are planned for the Newport 
Winter Festival to  be held  January 28 
through February 6. The Point A ssocia- 
tion’s Potluck SuK>er i s  February 27.
Then i t ' s  Irish Heritage Month in  March.. .  
and on to spring. The seasonal clock  
keeps t ic k in g .

'WeOzome to M e w  M e m B e r s

D a v id  B o w e n s & W endy  R odm an 
D i e d r e  F o g g  

S h a r o n  & D oug  S c h u l t z  
M is s  R u th  S h o r  

M r s . P . K .  W i l l i s

M IS SM

Yes, scxnething was m issing th is  
Christmas se a so n .. . the H oily Tea. For 
years Dede E lster  has planned and produced 
th is  Point A ssoc ia tion  o ffer in g  for  
Christmas in Newport. Neighbors have 
looked forward to a qu iet time during the 
holidays to relax  and enjoy a cup of tea  
in a ca n d le lig h t s e t t in g  w ith h o stesses  in  
C olonial costumes. Her k itchen crew has 
had the f i r s t  look (and scmetimes ta s te )  
of the sandwiches, cookies and cakes so 
lo v in g ly  made and donated by A ssocia tion  
members. It has taken a lo t  o f organiza
tio n  a l 1 done by Dede, but th is  year the 
tea had to be cancel led as she was i l l  and 
there was no one to step in . We missed  
our tea but m ostly we realized how much we 
missed Dede.

m m '
ftan't be dismayed i f  your April issu e  of 
Hie Green Light arrives la t e .  The s t a f f  
are having a problem coordinating a paste- 
up tim e. Half o f them are leaving town!



When you receive your copy of TSie 
Green Light, go iimediately to the 
refrigerator and mark your calendar on 
Sunday, February 2T. This is the long- 
awaited date for the Point Association's 
animal Pot Luck Supper at St, Paul's 
Church Hall on Marlborough Street. Our 
organizer is ftjnna Maytuai., .once again her 
direction assures us of a successful 
event. (Me of the iMist popular Associa
tion events, the Pot Luck Supper has been 
an annual happening for years, bringing 
together friends, relatives and neighbors 
...but iKJst iii>ortaiitly, our children.

The maibership will be called as 
usual this year and everyone will be asked 
to brii^ their best efforts to fill out 
the planned menu. The newest mtsnbers will 
give us a chance to saiifjle their culinary 
delights.

Elsewhere in this issue is the notice 
for the Pot Luck Simper containing time, 
date and place and what you will be asked 
to bring.

IMn't forget the calendar on the 
refrigerator door! (Isn't that where 
everyone has their calendar?) Call me to 
join a "set-up" and "breakdown" crew at 
84T-4289.

m s  m m  s t. e m i *s m m m  
w i n .  ^  M i m  w i i B  m  IE  s m w m .

If you need a ride call aiw Board monber 
listed on Page Two.

Joseph ¥ars

ST. PAUL’S CMJIiai IMS
THAT THfflE BE M  WIWE AT 

THE m  MKX

Printing & Copying, Inc.
176 Broadway
Newport, RI 02840
401-849-3820 • Fax (401) 849-3880

d l h  ,  POT LUCK

g j  W

D A T E : SU N D A Y , FEB R U A R Y  27
T IM E : 6 :0 0  p.m .
P L A C E : St. Pau l’s, M arlborough St.

This Year’s Pot Luck Supper will be 
A TRADITIONAL POT LUCK SUPPER 

There w ill  he no adm ission charge at the door.
MAIN COURSES 

will be POT LUCK CASSEROLES. 
Beverages (Coffee, Tea and Milk) will be provided.

E V E R Y T H IN G  S H O U L D  A R R IV E  P IP IN G  H O T  
W R A P P E D  IN  N E W S P A P E R  A N D  P A P E R B A G S  

E v ery  C o n ta in e r  a n d  S erv er sh o u ld  be  lab e led

If you have NOT received a phone call, please bring:
GREEN SALAD which serves 12
VEGETABLES which serve 12
MAIN CASSEROLE which serves 10
DESSERT which .serves 12

Winter has brought seme new sights in 
the neighborhood...sea smoke across the 
bay...sane adventurous skiers on roads and 
parks...ice skaters on the free rink 
offered at Goat Island. We’re sorry our 
Green Light photographer Herb Roninel 
wasn't at the right place at the right 
time. Its been tough on walkers as 
shoveling is almost impossible. Owners 
and their dogs both look unhappy. But the 
thaws will come and go as does the ice and 
snow. In the meantime the sun is heaili.ng 
north again as the days get longer and 
some sunsets are as spectacular as usual.



Ade Bethune of Washington S treet was
one of three speakers at a program on 
Simday, January 23 at Swinburne School.
The program "Gifts of the Elderwcnian" was 
highlighted in the previous day's IMily 
lews. She, and the other two speakers, 
Rodie Siegler and Euth Whitiiaii, spoke to a 
standing roan only crowd.

The two sons of Alex and Use Nesbitt 
were highlighted in a Newport Hiis Week 
article the beginning of January. An 
exhibit by the brothers opened January 6 
at Island Arts of Newport and ran until 
January 23. "Stranger-travels in the 
developing world," featured drawings by 
Eupert Sebastian Nesbitt and photographs 
by Alexander Hugh Nesbitt. The show 
consisted of art done during their 
extensive travels over the last three 
years. Who says genes don’t mean 
a n y th ii^ ?

Washington Street resident, Annette 
Peterson, was shown in a photo in the 
Newport IMily Mews on January 22, taking 
advantage of the snow and ic e  and cold  
toii>eratures by cross-country ski ing in  
Morton Park.

George Marshal 1 of Second S treet has been 
in  the news la te ly .  As Executive D irector  
of F I ick ers , he is  responsib le for the 
"Between Takes" te le v iso n  show, which 
presents documentaries of public in ter e st  
as w el1 as videos about filmmaking. They 
are now a ir in g  on TCI C ablevision on 
Friday n igh ts at 8:30 p.m. on Channel 55. 
George is  a lso  the vice-chairm an of the 
Newport Cultural Commission and was one of 
the coordinators of its new Cultural 
D irectory , copies of which may be obtained  
at the Gateway Center.

Florence Archambault

Kit Hamnett, Green Liglit s t a f f  member, who 
u su a lly  does Pointers-in -the-N ew s became 
ill sh o rtly  before Christmas and is  
recuperating at the Forest Farm Nursing 
Home. Speedy recovery. Kit! We sure do 
miss you!

F ' R i m ' T m T J

6 5  W E S T  B R O A I 3 W A Y

W N m  M i l  HELP

The s t a f f  of The Green Light in v ite s  
Point A ssociation  members to sutaiit 
a r t ic le s  for p u b lica tio n . There are many 
ca tegories in which you may p a r tic ip a te . 
(Me i s  the i Ramqaber! 1 Eaianber!
feature o f rem iniscences o f the many 
a c t iv i t i e s  which took p lace on the Point 
over the yea rs . Another area for which we 
could use a r t ic le s  i s  the one o f h is to r i 
cal nature. We fe e l that one of the 
purposes o f The Greoi Light (along with  
dissem inating A ssocia tion  news and con
cerns) i s  the preservation  of the P o in t' s 
h isto ry  and we know that there are many 
out there who could contribute to th is .

Pieces should be typed, double-spaced  
on 8 1/2" X 11" paper and run from 2-3 
pages. If the p iece  is  e x c it in g  enough, 
exceptions can be made and, i f  i t  is  not 
p o ss ib le  to  turn in  a typed a r t ic le ,  a 
clear handwri11en one would be acceptable.

The ed itors reserve the r igh t to  ed it  
for length , c la r ity  and grammar.

Colonial Travel Inc. 

204 Thames Street 

Newport, R.l.

02840

401-849-6433



There are certain times of the year 
when fascinating, ugly itens appear along 
the sidewalks and we know it is time for 
the city-wide pickup for bulky waste.

Workers with backhoes and trucks load 
up and haul away such itans as furniture 
and appliances. But it is by appointment 
only and you must tell Public Works what 
type of itans you are going to put out so 
that they can send the right kind of 
equipnent to pick than up. To make an 
appointment for the Point area, call 846- 
1474 between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Pickup dates for the Point area are 
March 3 (call by Feb. 22), March 17 (call 
by March 7), July 7 (call by June 27),
July 21 (call by July 11) and Novoaber 17 
(call by October 24). CM these dates you 
will usually see scMie folks cruisii^ 
around to see what's for the takii^.,.old 
fashioned recycling!

T
f  Splash Some Color into Your L ife

I
o l

F r a m in g  '  G a lle ry  • A r t  S u p p lie s

ARNOLD ART STORE & GALLERY 
21i  Thaines St. Newport R l -  847-2273

4 a i n t  O n  S o m e  C f i a r m

I will do for you
‘JCall If lazing •  Skndling
d^ainted Hurniture • (fildiiy

Call M ar)’ Lou Smitfi 
(4 0 1) S4J-0SYO

‘Tree estimates gladly given.

Consider the beautiful, asymmetrical 
shapes that occur between the 
branches of winter trees.

Fill them with haunting skies or 
dramatic sunsets and a 

natural stained glass window 
appears.

This aesthetic exercise is good 
for the soul on these long, 

frigid nights.
Annette Peterson

You haven't missed your chance yet! 
We've been discussing how to get started 
so here's the where and when. Come join 
us Friday, February 11 at 1 p.m. at the 
Howards at 51 Second Street. The what is 
a chance to look over old scrapbooks, 
photos and manorabilia of the many years 
since the Point Association was organized 
back in 1955. We're not sure where this 
will lead us, but we need your help, 
suggestions and contributions. Many of 
you have itans you'd like to share or pass 
on. Maybe we can find ways to preserve 
than and make than accessible. It should 
be fun and rewardii^. CcMie, join us on 
the 11th, or give us a call on any aspect 
of this file-cabinet archaeology which 
interests you.

Rowan Howard 847-8428 
Kay O'Brien 847-7311



m i m  ¥ w » m

Frances (Frinnie) Hanmett Schmelke 
has been cleaning up our spelling- and 
granmar and making sense of our sentences 
since she moved to the Point to be with 
her sister Kit several years ago. We have 
our Green Light meetir^s in their living 
rocMJ with its view of sparkling water and 
the Newport Bridge.

Proofreading i s  an o ld  story  for  
Frinnie fo r , "Unless my meinory is  wrong," 
she sa y s, "I began working as a proof
reader for the Daily News the day a fter  I 
graduated from Rogers High School in 1918.
I suspect my father arranged that!"

At that time the paper was on the 
second floor of the A & P next to  the 
Goveriment Landing on Thames S tr e e t . Her 
fa th er . Fred M. Hanmett, was a ss is ta n t  
edi tor of the paper and edi tor of the 
Newport Mercury.

F r in n ie 's job included checking lega l 
n o tice s  with her a s s is ta n t , Lena Lowney, 
by reading than to  one another.

In that day news s to r ie s  were s e t  by 
hand in  metal type and a copy sent to  the 
proofreader. F rinnie sa y s , "Sometimes Mr. 
Sherman (the owner) would stop and might 
have a c lip p in g  from the la te s t  ed itio n .
He would have found an error and wanted to  
know why i t  wasn't caught. I would look at 
i t  and say, ' I t was caught.'  The machine 
type-setter didn't always have time to 
make corrections and the tape would s t i l l  
be on the hook by her machine. Now there 
are no real proofreaders for the news
papers and it i s  all done by conputers. I 
believe errors do creep in though! Except 
when the edi tor has an a r t ic le  and it must 
have been proofread!"

She con tin u es, "One time Mr. Sherman 
came in for a minute or two. He knew 
through conversations that I was in te r e s t 
ed in antiques and china and he brought in  
a copper lu stre  pitcher wi th a blue band 
and so ld  it to  me for f iv e  dollars. It  
was my f i r s t  real antique purchase and I 
loved it, but in the 1950s when I 1ived in  
P leasantvi H e , N.Y., I came home from 
work and found the broken p ieces of my 
f i r s t  real antique in the sink . I looked 
many times to  fin d  a sim iIar one when I 
went to antique shows, but wasn't su ccess
fu l . There was an antique show in  the 
Episcopal church parlors each year in 
P leasantvi H e and several antique shops, 
but no luck. I found other treasures  
though!"

Frinnie was born in Newport on 
February 10, 1900, the th ird  ch ild  of 
Blnily Sherman Crandall and Frederick Mason

The five Haniet t  girls, 1. to r . ,  Ruth, 
Catherine ( K i t ) ,  Frances (F r in n ie ) ,  Mary 
and Elizabe th

Hammett Sr. They liv e d  on M ill S treet  
then and were to have f iv e  daughters and 
one son. They a l 1 went to Sunday School 
at the United Congregational Church on 
Spring S treet and la te r  C hristian  Endeavor 
where s i s t e r  Ruthie accompanied th eir  
sin g in g . "Ruthie always jazzed i t  up a 
l i t t l e , "  Frinnie says. "The m in ister , 
Edwin S ilco x , taught us a l l  the o ld  hymns. 
One Frinnie s t i l l  lo v es , she wrote for me 
from meinory:

"The earth has grown old  w ith i t s  
burden of care
But at Christmas i t  always is  new 
And the vo ice  o f the angels is  heard 
on the a ir
As the song of the C hrist Child is  
heard."

She sa t with a school f r i  end in  church 
every Sunday and says they chatted during 
the serv ice  to  the ir r i ta t io n  o f the lady 
in the pew in fro n t. The fr ien d  had cane 
in  from the South County Yawgoo Pond area 
to "help out" as many young people did in  
those days, in return for room and board 
and schooling. Later her fr ien d  married 
Irving B la in e, a Newport man, and Frinnie  
was in her wedding in South County.



Fred Hanmett, along w ith a l 1 h is  
e d itin g  work, was the lo ca l reporter to 
the New York Herald Tribune. Frinnie  
remaoabers going to the Casino with him to  
see  the tennis "greats" of the day. But 
more important in  her 1i f e  was the sub
scr ip t io n  to the Tribune which published  
poems that she c lip p ed , s ta r tin g  scrap
books of poetry to  which she has added a l 1 
throughout her l i f e .

"Today I n eith er  to i le d  nor spun,
But turned the pages one by o n e ."

"I worked for the Daily News for s ix  
years and lived at home, but my very good 
fr ien d  who had liv e d  in  Newport worked for  
the v i s i t in g  supervisor o f the Boys and 
G ir ls  Clubs o f RI. His o f f ic e  was in  
Kingston at R .l .  S ta te  C ollege, now URI. 
She got married and I took her job. Since 
I didn't have shorthand then, I went to  
Providence to Katharine Gibbs for a two 
y e a r s ."

She roomed with two s in g le  gen teel 
la d ie s  in  a b ig  white house in Kingston 
and a te  at the Johnny Cake Club for s in g le  
men and women on Main S tre e t.

Our story  lapses for 60 y ea rs . Canp 
Hoffman as cook's a s s is ta n t  w ith s i s t e r ,  
K it, who was d irector  at that time; 
working for the YMCA Retirement Board in  
New York ; the Union S ta tion  Oyster Bar; 
the p rin t g a l le r ie s ;  antiques, china, 
g la s s ,  s i lv e r  and fu rn iture; ferryboats  
and dockside f i s h  markets; her marriage to  
Robert Schmelke; housekeeping, public  
library work, and books aplenty and other 
s e c r e ta r ia l jobs.

Work seams to  have been a source of 
pride to F r in n ie .. that and the people she 
loved. A tr ip  to the h o sp ita l in  the 50s 
for an appendectomy brought a handwritten  
le t t e r  from the d irecto r  o f the YMCA 
Retirement Fund. He wrote, "Take i t  easy 
and don't try  to hurry your recovery too  
much. We will get along without you at 
the o f f ic e  but not too w e l l . I fin d  that 
I count on you for many things and may be 
a b it  hard on persons who get ideas 
s lo w ly .. .Let me know i f  you need any funds 
advanced for h o sp ita l b i l l s . "

I bet he missed her, and we are 
missing her for th is  issu e  w hile she is  
busy with household matters as Kit i s  
recovering. Take i t  easy, F rin n ie , w e'11 
be g lad  to have you back at work!

Anne Reynolds

Fr innie  as a ch i ld

SLIP INTO 
SOMETHING

D elicious
Surf & Turf

"The Dinner for Lovers"
Imagine an intimate candlelight dinner of 

select sliced Tenderloin, scrumptious baked 
Stuffed Shrimp and a delicious garden salad, 
served Oceanside in an atmosphere of relaxed 

elegance. Treat your special someone to a 
passionate culinary experience.

Let the Windward provide a delicious 
start to a memorable evening.

$ 1 3 «
•SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 MENU AVAILABLE 
7 DAYS PER WEEK FROM 5-7 P.M.

P.eserve your Ocean View table now!
Call (401) 849-2600

WINDWARD
RESTAURANTA Newpon Dining Tradiaon Al the Newport Isknder Douhietree Hotel, Gair Island. 
Free & Valet Parking Availahie 

Dinner is available nightly through February.



Over the years, while visitng my 
sister in the valleys of southwest 
Virginia, I've wandered throi^h a little 
nearby country churchyard and cametery, 
reading the history on the headstones. 
Recently this history has come alive here 
in Newport.

Most of us don't keep a journal these 
days. We may have a few favorite stories 
and like to think of the good old days 
but, on the other hand, we are fascinated 
by the excitir^, enlightening and sobering 
insights unveiled by writings of the past. 
The recent discovery in France of the 200- 
year-old journal of Georg Daniel Flohr 
begins with a landing in Newport in 1780.

In the Decanber 1992 issue of 
^erican Heritage m^azine, an article 
appeared by Robert A. Selig, a college 
professor, entitled "Private Flohr's 
America." Joliii Millar of Williamsburg 
(formerly of Newport) alerted Leonard 
Panaggio, who wrote of this in his Grist 
Mill column in the New^rt IMily News.

In the Sunmer 1993 issue of Colonial 
Wilii^reiMFg, Dr. Selig again wrote "Georg 
Daniel Flohr's Journal; A New Perspec
tive," Last fall the latest Newport 
Historical Society's Bulletin (Volume 65, 
Part 2, #223) featured another article 
frcMi Dr. Selig's material, "A German 
Soldier in New Er^land During the 
Revolutionary War: The Account of Georg 
Daniel Flohr." After all this biblio
graphy. . .who was Fiohr?

Georg Flohr was a German peasant who 
came to Newport wi'th Rochambeau and the 
French forces durii^ the Revolutionary 
War. To date we have had only the account 
of the French officers but now a mich dif
ferent viewpoint of American experiences 
onerges by enlisted man Flohr in his 250- 
page text "Description of America based on 
the Travels made by the Honorable Regiment 
of Deux-Pont on Water and on Land fraa the 
years 1780-1784" onerges. This is Flohr 
observing the life and custans in the New 
World...a sharp contrast to'what he left 
as a youi^ European peasant.

At 19 Georg Daniel Flohr, son of a 
butcher and small farmer, joined the 
German regiment in the service of France 
in 1776. In the fall of 1779, France 
decided to send an expeditionary force, 
under the ccwinancl of General Rochambeau, 
to aid  the Americans, and one of the 
reg im en ts  chosen was the Royal-Deux-Ponts.

m m

Flohr began h is  journal w ith the 
A tla n tic  crossin g  which brought him to  
Newport on July 14, 1780. His account is  
largely d e scr ip tiv e  and does not focus on 
d a ily  cam> l i f e  but h is  unique experiences 
studying the 1i f e  and customs of the loca l 
inh ab itan ts.

He says, "On the morning of the 14th 
around 9 a.m. we s ta r ted  to disembark, of 
which we were d esirou s, to  meet the people 
who liv e d  th ere. But as soon as we entered  
the city we could not see  anybody but some 
black s, one here and one th ere, which made 
us b e lie v e  that the whole c i t y  was inhabi
ted by b lack s. But that was not so: the 
white inhabitants had Just all gone in to  
hid ing as they thought we were enany 
troops. As soon as they saw however that 
we were th e ir  fr ien d s and thus a u x ilia r ie s  
there to  help p rotect them, they slowly 
returned to the c i t y .  We thought that we 
would be lodged in  the c i t y ,  but No! The 
road we were ordered to take went right 
through the c i ty  and to  a p lace c lo se  by, 
where we had to se t  up camp.”

He recorded h is  im pressions of s la v e 
ry, Indians, the freedom of the C o lon ists , 
the abundance o f land, and the peaceful 
l iv in g  together o f people o f d iffe re n t  
r e lig io u s  fa ith s .

The French army le f t  Newport on June 
12, 1781, marching to  Providence, Hart
ford , West Point and P h iladelp h ia . Sept- 
onber found the French in  Yorktown, 
V irg in ia , where the B r it ish  under Lord 
Cornwal1is  had esta b lish ed  th e ir  base. 
F lohr's regiment p a r tic ip a ted  in the fin a l  
American v ic to ry  storming the f o r t i f i c a 
tion s which forced Cornwallis and h is  
troops to  surrender in October. The 
journal contains graphic raninders of th is  
bloody bat t i e .
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The French i»ved into winter quarters 
around Williamsburg fmd Jamestown where 
they stayed until July, departing for 
Boston. On Christmas in 1782 they 
set sail for the Caribbean and returned to 
France in June of 1783.

Flohr was discharged in 1784 and 
n»ved to Strasbourg where he ccw(>iled his 
journal. Aside fron F lohr's verbal 
iil>ressions are 30 drawings of the towns 
and countryside he visited. He was an 
untrained artist, but certainly talented 
w ith h is  watercolor fo lk  art s ty liz e d  
drawings including Newport, Providence and 
Williamsburg.

What happened to Flohr and his 
Journal? In 1789 he left Strasbourg to 
study medicine in Paris leaving his 
journal with his family. Through a 
descendent it found its way into the city 
library in Strasbourg saaetime after 1870 
where it lay forgotten for more than 100 
years. The French revolution broke out 
after Flohr's arrival in Paris and he 
abandoned his studies and returned to 
Virginia which he had reaonbered as "n»st 
beautiful country...so pleasant that any
body could have liked to stay there... 
where all people are rich and well," and 
where "the German nation" was held "in 
very great estean."

In V irgin ia  he studied  theology and 
was ordained a Lutheran m in ister . In 1803 
he took up residence in Wythe County 
(named for George Wythe, a signer of the 
D eclaration  o f Independence) in southwest 
V irg in ia . There he e sta b lish ed  S t. John’s 
Lutheran Church which he served until his 
death in 1826. Over 100 of h is  books are 
listed, appraised and recorded in  an 1836 
Wythe County w i11 book. Topi cs var i ed 
from travel books about China, Jerusalem, 
A byssinia and A frica to th eo log ica l 
to p ic s , sermons, tex t books and medical 
books.

To conclude the s to ry , Father Flohr's 
unique coffin -shaped  marker carved by 
Lawrence Krone stands in  S t. John's 
cemetery ou tsid e W y th ev ille .. . the l i t t l e  
country churchyard I 've been v is i t in g  
these many years.

Cki my la s t  v i s i t , a fter  hearing about 
the discovery of the journal, I took these  
photos o f his grave s i t e  and log cabin and 
v is i  ted the Father Flohr room in Wythe- 
v i l i e ’s Holy T rin ity  Lutheran Church. Dr. 
S e lig , who discovered F lohr's journal in  
Strasbourg while researching the Deux-Pont 
regim ent, i s  now preparing its  publica
t io n . When we are able to read F loh r's 
journal and see h is  drawings, we wi11 be 
standing in  time over two cen tu ries ago in 
Newport. Kay O’B rien
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H M  a m

".%irig- 111 Place" on the Point

In 1940, when I had saved $1,000, 1 
put it down as part payment for an old 
house at 36 Thames Street —  a house that 
King- Coveil had inherited from his family 
-- and I invited niy parents to move in 
with me. The young lawyer who prepared 
the deed was Edward Corcoran, Sr. who 
recently celebrated his 100th birthday.

After 13 years as imnigrants in the 
"concrete jungle" of New York City (where, 
at $200 a month, and rising, apartment 
living was becoming prohibitive) Father 
and Mother were delighted to move to 
Newport. At last, they would enjoy a real 
house of their own, with a nice back yard 
where they could put their hands in the 
earth and grow a garden. My father was 
63, my iwther 59. I was 26.

Mother was able to  continue her own 
business of laces and lingerie from home.
I worked across the street, renting the 
second floor of the John Stevens Shop for 
$10 a month.

When we settled on Upper Thames 
Street few people owned a car. Automobile 
traffic was not "one way*" as now. You 
could d rive  both ways and you parked 
wherever you wanted, on either side. Just 
below the sidewalk curb, an 18" gutter of 
cobblestones directed rain water down to 
the sewers.

Supermarkets were still in the 
future. At the corner of Bridge Street, 
stood a convenient small A & P store. For 
meat, you went to the butcher' s; for  
cheese, butter, milk, to the dairy; to the 
greengrocer's for vegetables and fruit.
Our corner A & P had only sta p le  
groceries. Next to it was another small 
grocery run by Gert Toppa and family of 
Bridge Street.

The house now belongs to Christine 
Montanaro, president of the Point Associa
tion, and Phil Mosher, its treasurer, and 
1 rejoice that they too now give it tender 
loving care. Attending board meetings 
there is a joy to me, as old meneories 
come flooding back.

But, a year before the 1954 hurricane 
(Carol), Father, Mother and I moved to 
Washii^ton Street, to a larger house on 
the Bay, where I too could work from hone. 
Twice in their old age, then, my parents 
had to adapt to a new house, and they 
adapted well, settled in easily, and 
quickly made new friends in the Point 
neighborhood.

In the wake of Hurricane Carol, the 
Point was without electricity. Although 
Mother had iranediately gone to the wharf 
for a big block of ice so we could at 
le a st  r e fr ig era te  our food, how could we 
cook i t  on a dead e le c t r ic  stove? How
ever , Rear Admiral Henry E. E ccles and b is  
w ife , I sa b e l, at 101 Washington S tr e e t , at 
the corner of Pine, cooked wi th g a s . The 
two familes then joined forces for a week, 
using the Bethune "ice box" and the 
E c c le s ' s to v e . As a resu lt of their 
ccMnnon "hardship," the E ccles and Bethunes 
became, not merely acquaintances, but 
staunch fr ien d s .

When my parents had f i r s t  cane to  
Newport, Dad worked in  engineering on Goat 
Islan d . In h is  70s, a retired Colonel in  
the B elgian Army of World War I , he 
proudly became a Seaman f i r s t  c la ss  in the 
US Coast Guard for the duration of World 
War I I . He was to l iv e  on to  89. Mother 
continued her work for 38 years in  
Newport. I was at her s id e  the n ight she 
breathed her l a s t . She was only 96.

How can I thank the Lord that both 
were able to d ie  at hone, independent to 
th e ir  la s t  day? Dad's memory had gradu
a l ly  gone. S t i l l , by stren gth  o f h ab it, 
he continued, ever courteous and able to  
take personal care of h im self to  the end, 
needing no a ss is ta n ce . Mother's mind 
remained sharp, learnir^  new things every 
day; i t  was her legs that fa i le d . But 
nei ther parent was ever in  need o f being  
placed in an in s t itu t io n . We were home 
together — and wi th c lo se  friends.

In thanksgiving, as I now enter my 
80s, I have a dream! I have a dream of  
elder fo lk  spending th eir  la s t  decades in  
charge of them selves, not "Heme Alone" (as 
was F lo r id a 's  Ruth Clark, stuck for seven 
days, unable to  get out of her bathtub, 
to t a l ly  h e lp le s s , with only her l i t t l e  cat 
for conpany), nor having to  be institu
tionalized, but "Horae Together," with 
caring neighbors nearby, ready to lend a 
hand, and not too proud to accept a 
fr ien d ly  gesture — coorades for b etter  or 
worse, "independent together." That is  my 
dream for the Cenacle — a neighborhood- 
under-one-roof where e ld ers are judged, 
not by the number of th eir  years or of 
their d is a b i l i t i e s ,  but by the content of 
their character, by th e ir  independence 
and, e sp e c ia lly , by th eir  w illin g n ess  to 
give and take, to  help others and to  
accept their help in s im p lic ity . I have a 
dream!

Ade Bethune
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B i s m i  m  w i

This post card shows 
Thames Street looking- 
south. The building on 
the right is the old 
Brick Market which now 
houses the recently 
opened Museum of 
Newport H istory . The 
time is the early 
1900s. Past the Brick 
Market we see that 
portion of Thames 
Street which was razed 
during the 1970s for 
Redevelopnent which 
the retail ccmplex 
known as Brick Market 
Place now occupies.

On the l e f t  in  p lace  of an apothecary stands the modern-facaded 
b u ild ing now The Banana R epublic. I f  you look carefully at that corner 
you w ill  see  a group of people, one of whcm is  pushing a wicker baby 
carriage . The wonderful o ld  car in  the foreground is  driving  
N orth .. .th e  opposite  of today's t r a f f ic  pattern . Judging frcm the 
numbers of people s tr o l l in g  along the s t r e e t ,  the sidewalks of Thames 
S treet were as congested as they are today. Florence Archambault

A  Newport Shopping Tradition 
Since 1796

For nearly 200 years the Leys Store has been 
serving the families of Newport County and its 
m any  visitors with personal, friendly service.
Leys features nationally known brands and its 
own selective merchandise. Be sure to stop in 
and visit our interesting store while in the 
Newport area.

• Apparel St. Fashion Accessories 
for Men, Women St Children

• Toiletries and jew elry
• Linens St Home Furnishings
• Gifts for all Occasions
• Mementos of Newport

Il the Uaterfroit -Loif Uharf Hall 
Opposite GateHiy Center 
Opel Daily and Sundays 

All Hajor credit cards accepted Free validated parking.

RightHere in Newport!
The new Cafe del Mare prepares 
authentic northern Italian dishes 
from an array of delicious 
appetizers, pasta, chicken, fish, 
and veal spKiaities to freshly 
baked desserts.

So when you're in the mood 
for good northern Italian food, 
fine wine, and a spectacular 
view of the harbor, come to the 
Cafe del Mare. It’s not in Italy, 
but it’s the next best thing.

Open for dinner Tuesday- 
Saturday from 6:00 to lOKWp.m. 
Reservations suggested, call 
(401)849-7788.
Free hotel parking amikUe!

Cafof2Ufraro
Located in the Newport Marriott 
75 Long Wharf, Newport
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The New Year on the City Council has 
cwie in with a bang! Excuse the pun, but 
there will be a n»vie made in February 
using Ochre Court and the surroiindii^ area 
as its backdrop. The production crew fr«n 
20th Century will be in Newport for sever
al weeks. The Coimcil was informed in 
Decaaber of the request by the producers 
for a noise variance, as a particular 
scene requiring shots to be fired will 
take place early H»rning between 5 and 7 
a.a. It will star Arnold Schwarzeimeger, 
Jaaiie Lee Curtis and Tan Arnold, No doubt 
February will not seem as bleak with th is  
type of excitanent in the city.

There were sc»e who strenuously 
protested any variance fr«a the noise 
ordinance. However, none of the abutters 
objected. Some have asked why I was 
opposed to the noise variance for a down
town business to conduct a series of con
certs, blit not for this event. Quite 
frankly, there seons to be little 
ccMi>arisoii. No abutters objected, unlike 
the many residents located near the Thames 
Street event who objected to the potential 
ioi>act of the crowds, traffic and noise. 
The production cc»i>any gave a specific 
duration and time frame with a description 
of the type of noise which could be

anticipated. The noise variance requested 
this siMBier by a local business could not 
provide the Council an idea of the type of 
music to be performed, the nuiaber of dates 
they were requesting, the number of people 
who would be attracted, nor an alternate 
traffic pattern to alleviate parking and 
traffic problans in the area. The »vie 
production crew left no question unanswer
ed. Individuals, both pro and con, 
addressed the Council citing the financial 
inpact which could result if this movie 
could be made in Newport.

Saae suggested, if approved, it could 
only be the result of the City Council 
becaoing greedy and showii^ a lack of 
concern for residents.

This line of thinkii^ never crossed 
my mind. If there would be no traffic or 
parking problens, no objections fraa 
abutters, and the city's economy and image 
would be enhanced by this event, I would 
welccMie this request. I weighed the merits 
of this particular variance and feel it is 
in the best interest of the citizens of 
Newport to grant the request for the 
filming.

(continued on next page)

C l ip p e r
Wine 6 Spirits

Come in 
and meet one 

of your newest 
neighbors.
Specializing in fine 

im ported & domestic 
wines

48 Third Street 
Newport, RI 02840 

401 846-7993

J® H M -O F -A tt -T R A D E S
H O U SE  R EPA IR  & IM PRO VEM ENTS

M ET IC U LO U S , R EL IA B LE , INNOVATIVE  
E X C E L L E N T  S E N S E  O F  HUMOR  

& R E F E R E N C E S

846-2584

This ad inserted by Herb Rommel in appreciation of fine work

'  SAIT FREE. ' 
CALORIE FREE. 

DELIVERED FREE.
What more could you ask?

OK, OK, your first month’s cooler 
rental and 2 bottles of 

spring water are FREE.*
Call S44-ffli aid asl abMt oar 

Iitrodactory tffw 
<Non ctfstotor oily-deposit roqiirod

Crystal rYiiaa
N A TU R A L SPRIN G  W ATER
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Newport's Council will be addressing 
several issues over the next few i»nths 
including the issue of sticker parking, 
looking at the potential of reducing taxes 
on owner-occupied buildii^s, promoting an 
ordinance (of which I aa the sponsor) to 
have buses cut their engines upon enter
ing and leaving the terminal. This should 
help with both the noise and air pollution 
that many residents in the lower portion 
of the Point have brought to my attention. 
Also the city has agreed to include lower 
Third Street in their plans for beautifi
cation. Special thanks to Jeff Kalousian, 
'Arm SimMjns and Carol Marinan for their 
continued efforts and support to make a 
difference in your neighborhood.

Concerns have been expressed regard
ing the structure being built on Goat 
Island. I have checked with city and state 
officials (CMC) and found that the appro
priate permits were sought and granted as 
all the plans fell within current guide
lines. The reason for the structure is to 
accamiodate guests of the hotel for out
door events rather than the tents which 
have been used in the past. Indications 
were that it was iMjre cost effective for 
their operation fron an insurance liabil
ity standpoint plus it will nininiize the 
ongoing manpower needed to maintain, 
assemble and d isassan b le  the te n ts . There 
is no indication, at this time, that there 
w ill  be other requested uses.

Jeanne-Marie Napolitano

Imported traditional country 
lace of France

dd/Aa/ucJ
Gifts • Accmsorim • L I m m  

78 Thames St., Newport, RI 02840 - 401-846-3636 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 Sun. 12-5:00

The cover photo for the December 1993 
issue was taken around 1951 in the 
southwest living rocMi of the Sanford- 
Covell House at a Christmas carol 
rehearsal. Where you able to guess who 
the carollers were? Here is the list.

STANDING; left to right; Biliary Haylor, 
Michelle Georges, Catherine Covell, 
Michael Georges, Celia Georges, Marion 
Covell, Jane MacLeod, Marianne MacLeod, 
Genevieve Ramos, Mary Janail, Nancy Price 
Carey, Graham Carey, Steven Weaver (now 
Newport's Chief of Police).
MIIDLE MM; Kateri Concannon, V irgin ia  
C o v e ll, Dorothy Fillebrow n, Ursula 
Jaresewska, Eddie G alvin , Gladys MacLeod, 
Esther Fisher Benson, Marion G alvin , Ade 
de Bethune, B il l  F itzp a tr ick  Jr., Vincent 
Aubois.
FIRST MM; Margie Donovan, Anne K in se lla , 
Marie Aubois, Adrienne Haylor, Ruth 
C o v e ll.

The View is Priceless

B ru n ch  is  con s id e ra b ly  less.
Come see for yourself.... Made-to-order waffles, eggs, 
carved meats and omelettes. Fresh fruit and berries. 

Vegetable and cheese platters; an incredible salad bar. 
The bran ch  is as endless as the view.

See You Sunday!

*1525 adults
$13.95 Seniors * $8.95 Childrm Under W ’̂ Children Under 4 free 

Each Sunday from  IQam - 2pm

WINDWARD
RESTAURANT

A N ew port D in ing  T radition 
Located at the Newport Islander Doubletree Hotel

(401) 849-2600
Per person plus tax. Not valid with any other discounts.
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mmmBEK! irememshr)
In our Decesaber I Eonanber! I Renember!, 
Mary Dennis Willis of Varnville, South 
Carolina, wrote of her many manories of 
growing up on the Point when she lived on 
Marsh Street. What charges have taken 
place on this part of the Point! Most 
houses on the north side ranain (one of 
which is currently in the process of 
restoration), but those across the street 
are all gone. Now there's a little grassy 
island along the Connector Road which 
shuts of Second and Third Streets and 
crosses Washington to skirt Storer Park, 
then on over to Goat Island. To help 
reconstruct a picture of "Marsh Street and 
Environs", we start a reprint of Carrie 
Ericson's raaeibrances from the October 
1977 Greoi Light.

I wonder how many have seen what has 
taken place on the south side of Marsh 
Street? All the old houses are gone and 
where they stood is now the connecting 
road to Goat Island and the new highway. 
There are so many chaiges on the south end 
of the Point, the old neighborhood is gone 
and all has taken on a new look. Just to 
mention a few changes,- (ki the west side 
of Washington Street, south of the Hunter 
House, once stood the Wilbur house. Next 
came a row of old houses (probably the 
homes of sea captains) with their lovely 
back yard gardens extending to the shore 
where children played, swam and rowed. 
These are gone and the area is now Storer 
Park. Brigg's Wharf with its row of 
quaint, privately owned fishhouses is 
gone, the space where the New York boats 
were tied up for paint jobs and repairs 
vanished, and this is the causeway, the 
connecting link to Marsh Street. The old 
Torpedo Station, where thousands were 
aH>loyed, with its shops, buildings, 
destroyers and ferries, is gone, and this 
is a new Goat Island, with the huge 
Sheraton Islander for the tourist trade.

BUCCI'S COiBiiAlOi STORE
L iq u o r ,  G iw ce iy  a n d  V id e o s  

3 THAMES STREET NEWPORT, R.I. 02840 

ANTHONY BUCCI PHONE S47-i®35

South of the causeway stood the New 
England Steaiaship repair shops and 
buildings. This is now the Pearson ship 
building plant. Off here, nightly, the New 
York boat stopped to take on passengers 
and freight; here the Jamestown ferry and 
the Boston train connected to unload their 
passengers. CXi, do you raneiber the New 
York boat when it turned around the 
lighthouse with its thousands of lights! 
Here, later, was the Fleet Landing, also 
gone. <M the opposite of Washii^ton 
Street, frcan Marsh Street down, there was 
this row of old houses, including Keely's 
big boarding house. Gone. Ik) you ranonber 
the circus trains arriving and unloadir^? 
What a thrill! All gone and with so many, 
many changes.

As to Marsh Street today, the houses 
on the north side are about the same. It 
was a nice street, where hard-working 
people lived with their large families. 
Many of the men were eiployed in the 
fishii^ industry or at their trades at the 
Old Colony Steamboat Caipany. Here are a 
few of laaiKjries and recollections of 
fact. Marsh on the corner of Washington - 
this house has historic value as one of 
the early school houses of Newport, under 
the Trustees of the Long Wharf. Many an 
old Pointer was born in this old house and 
many lived here over the years. A Greek 
man we called "Jotin the Candy Man" was one 
I ranaiber. He carried a wooden tray 
suspended around his neck, and this held a 
big chunk of ereai^ white candy, which he 
chopped off, put in white b^s, and sold 
around town and at the beach. In the 
evenii^ when he returned, he was greeted 
by the neighborhood kids who were rewarded 
with the candy chips. Pennies were scarce 
and candy a treat. With him lived Nick 
Spirates, a youi^ boy newly arrived fran 
Greece, who in later years became one of 
Newport's businessmen. In the attic lived 
a hardy soul named Will Allen, nickiianied 
Cad, said to cone of a well-to-do family, 
who preferred doing odd jobs, chopping 
wood and being a handyman. His long hair 
and beard made him an outstanding figure 
in those days. Mr. Frank James, father of 
Mrs. Charles Dennis, also lived here.

(to be continued)

Maybe s«ne of you can help us recapture^ 
this neighlxjrhood in old photos you'd like 
to share.

Ifi



CQ(RME<Ŝ
Garden catalogs jam gardeners' 

mailboxes in the new year. The best of 
than are rich with informative photographs 
and drawings and useful cultural instruc- 
t io n s .

Others need to go right to the trash 
basket after a quick run through. One I 
tossed advertised 18 onion plants (that's 
18 onions) for almost $15 and twelve 
tfanato p lan ts for $11. Any hardware store  
s e l l s  a simmer's worth of onion s e ts  for 
under a d o lla r .

The same cata log  sk ir ts  naming true 
v a r ie t ie s ,  c a ll in g  a bush "snow ball".. .  
Viburnum? Hydrangea? or "Wall of China" 
which shows a rendering of green leaves 
and red flow ers. Reputable firms w i11 
always s ta te  the genus and sp ec ies  of 
every plant they s e l 1.

"Fast growing and carefree" . . . another 
trap for ty r o s . U nless we plan to  s e l l  
and leave town soon, " fast growing" 
obviates "carefree", making a perfect  
h o rticu ltu ra l oxymoron that may cost hours 
of work.

A word needs to be sa id  about 
p ic tu res  of bunches of blosscms which may 
m islead wi thout seme research. Will th is  
p la n t, lo v e ly  as i t s  flow ers may be, stand  
on i t s  own or by a strong p lant to b o lster  
i t  or even be put w ith the carrots in  the 
vegetable patch and used for cutting?

It is good to consult a good garden 
book before in v estin g  in  mail order 
p la n ts . I use Roger P h i l l ip 's  and Martin 
Rix's books "Shrubs and Perennials"
(Random House) which show many o f the 
plan ts in th e ir  h a b ita ts . White Flower 
Farm in  Connecticut publishes ca ta logs for  
each season which " te ll  a ll"  and suggests  
plan tin g  companions, as w ell as genus 
sp ec ie s  and c u lt iv a r , i f  any.

Be sure to f ind out how o ld  the 
o ffer in g  is  and the s iz e  shipped. Some
times the trees  are so small that 25 will 
f i t  in  a fanny pack. O.K. for long range 
planning but not i f  you need them to show 
o ff  for you anytime soon.

Shepherd's Seed Conpany is  another 
that i s  truly in terested  in  you having 
helpful information about soil condi t io n s , 
sun and the blooming' time for each 
v a r ie ty . They t e l l  how to grow th eir  
flow ers and ta sty  vegetab les and have 
recip es for cooking the produce. This 
year's catalog  tells us how to  make our 
own paprika (page 4 0 ). They have en tic in g  
v a r ie t ie s  of potatoes and a brand new 
annual artichoke that I can 't wai t to try. 
"Vigor, high y ie ld s , th orn less and 
mi Id/sweet flavor with early  harvests" . . .  
ir r e s is ta b le !

A packet of the artichoke seeds cost 
$2.85 and the "Haricots Verts" I grow to  
p lease  a fu ssy  friend are $1.95. Most of 
my seed supply canes in  at ten for a 
d o lla r  from my fa v o r ite  dime s to re .
Detroi t red b e e ts , Nantes ca rro ts , Black- 
seeded Sinpson and Boston le ttu ce  are a l l  
f in e  old  v a r it ie s  and wi th the cosmos, 
ca llen d u la , a sters  and marigolds w ill  grow 
to  be the backbone of my economical 
vegetable garden. (Annuals grow n ic e ly  
w ith the vegetab les as they enjoy the rich  
s o i l  there and it's convenient to deadhead 
every harvest day)

There are lo ts  of in cen tives for 
growing backyard veg eta b les. They are 
cr isp  and fresh , but saving money is  
almost as sa t is fa c to r y  as avoiding waxed 
and sprayed vegetables at grocery s to r es .

So, happy hunting. I f  you don't have 
c a ta lo g s , the lib r a r ie s  do. Just copy the 
order forms and send in  your orders and 
I ' l l  guarantee you'11 be on th eir  mailing 
lists fo rev er . Anne Reynolds

f t .

mclmi'gZlmVrcsM
Af^atudrl^csdktr' JfseBucfUrt'Iiisitttr'
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COOX'S CO'RXX'R

Has it been cold enough for you?
More likely, it's been too cold! This is 
the time of year when we don't mind 
tumii^ on the oven for additional heat.
A plus is the wonderful smell that 
permeates the house. It's time to bake 
and time to cook those wonderful one-dish 
meals that warm the heart as well as the 
tumiy. Rice is a good binder for 
casseroles and here are seme suggestions.

This recipe is one that I used a lot when 
the children were growing up. It was 
especially good made wi th shrim>.

SEVEN SEAS CASSEROLE (4 servii^s)

1 can condensed cream of Hiushroan (or
celery) soup
1 1/4 cups water or milk
1/4 tsp. salt
1 1/3 cups Minute Rice
1 can (or 1/2 lb.) sea food*
1 box frozen peas, thawed 
Cheese slices

Mix soup, water and salt in a saucepan. 
Brir^ to a boil over medirnn heat; stir 
occasionally. Pour about half into a 
greased 1 1/2-quart casserole. Then, in 
layers, add Minute Rice (right from box), 
sea food and peas. Add ranaaining soup, 
top with cheese, sprinkle with paprika. 
Cover. Bake in moderate oven (3T5 
degrees) for 20 minutes.

* Saute fresh or frozen sea food in butter  
about 3 m inutes.

MYERED FISH BAKE (4 servings)

2 cups cooked rice
1/4 cup lonon juice (fresh or
reconsti tuted)
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese 
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen chopped broccoli, 
thawed and drained
1 pound white fish fillets 
1/4 cup margarine, melted
2 TBS. lai»n juice 
1 tsp. salt
Dash of pepper 
Paprika

In a bowl, combine rice, 1/4 cup lemon 
juice and cheese. Spread rice mixture in
an 8-inch square baking dish; top with 
broccoli. Arrange fillets on broccoli.

In a small l»wl, ccmbiiie margarine, 
ronaining lomn juice, salt and pepper; 
pour 3 tablespoons over fish. Bake in a 
400 degree oven 20 to 25 minutes or until 
fish flakes easily with fork, bastii^ 
occasionally with ranainir^ sauce. 
Sprinkle with paprika.

Here's a rice recipe that is very simple 
but makes an eluant acccwisaniment to any 
meal.

1 cup uncooked rice 
1 can consonme 
1 can onion soup
1 4 oz. can aaishroans 
1 /2  stick margarine

Mix everything in a 1 1/2 quart casserole. 
Bake, uncovered, 1 hour at 350 degrees.

Rice is also used in many dessert recipes. 
This one doesn't need much watching once 
you assemble it since it is cooked in a 
crock pot or slow cooker.

RICE roroiM (6 servii^s)

2 1 /2  cups cooked rice
1 1/2 cups evaporated milk 
2/3 cup brown su^ar
3 TBS. butter or margarine 
3 eggs, beaten
1 tsp. vanilla
1/2  tsp. nutmeg
1 /2  tsp. cinnOTKJH
1 /2 cups raisins or chopped dates.
1. Grease cooker well.
2 . Ccmbine all ingredients in cooker and 

mix thoroughly.
3. Cook on low 4-6 hours, or on autaiatic 

3 hours.
Florence Archambault

If  you are looking for 
HONEST and COM PETENT 

Auto Repair 
Herb Rommel recommends 

BILL KELLY 
(next to Long W h arf  seafood) 
Ad inserted bv Herb Rommel
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Ten Speed Spokes
18 Elm Street, Newport, Rl 02840 
401 -847-5609 •  Fax 401 -847-7238

BILL DEL N EiO  CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDiY INC.

11 FAREW ELL ST , N EW P O R T R i

T H O M A S  C . B EN IS CH
Production M onogors 
W ILL IA M  F B EN IS C H  II

1401) 847.&SOO

TlrwL¥ik/ycnA/tiiy-cm r Sa4tixc>iX#a^ cMnudy P cctro n / M e^ryihery

Su sta in in g  M embers
George & Kristine Baer 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Boghossian 
Tom Cloud
Michael & Elizabeth Cullen
Capt & Mrs. George Ferguson
Fortunee Franchi
Art & Sue Gudikunst
Jim & Gail Gunning
Rosalys Hall
Mr. & Mrs. J.H . Howard
Ronald & Margaret Jones
Carm en Kelly
Mrs. Robert Lord
Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Magee
Mr. & Mrs. B. Cowles Mallory
Jim & Carol Marinan
Richard Mauceri
Robert Menson & Margo Waite
Pierre Merle
Ross Meurer

Charles M. Nystedt
Eileen Peterson
Pat Sherman
Phil & Mary Beth Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Spencer Valmy
Ms. Marion C . Wilkinson
Harry M. Wilson, Jr.

Patron Members
Gordon Armstrong 

& Nancy Espersen  
Lyn & Peg Comfort 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert P. Cook 
Mr. & Mrs. R.M. Curran 
Myra Duvally 
Paul & Thelma Ebbitt 
Rick Farrick & Tamara Pospick 
John & Donna Flynn 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Foster 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Goddard 
George & Brenda Gordon

Dr. Gladys D. H aase
Mrs. A.H. Hegnauer
Mrs. G . Carleton Hepting
Mr. & Mrs. William Kotchen
Anita G . McAndrews
Dr. Pierre Merle
Kenneth & Roe Moldow
Rev. & Mrs. Jonathan Ostman
Gary Richards
Curt Richardson
Anthony Ridgway
David Robbins
Capt. Hillar & Mary Sarepera
Miss Ruth Shor
Tom Sturtevant
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Sullivan
Mr. & Mrs. George Vranesh
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Wald
Mark & Victoria Williams

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name Phone

Address
New Member Renewal

I would like to be active in the following areas:
Activities & Programs_______ Beautification_______
The Green Light_________ History' & Archives_____
Plant Sale_______ Potluck Supper_______  Publicity

Day on the Point 
_  Membership_

Raffle

Dues: Please make checks payable to The Point Association
Individual $5.00 Sustaining $15.00
Family $8.00 Patron $25.00

Dues run from October I through September 30 
Mail to : The Point Association, P.O. Box 491, Newport, RI 02840
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People Shop Aidinoffs For 
QUALITY-SERVICE & VALUE

16 Warner St. Newpon, R.l. Call 846-7000 Fur Free Deliverv
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